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Histologic features and the nervous connection of the tendon-muscle spindle 
have been experimentally studied i 1. m. triceps surae of adult cats. To determine 
the nature of distributing nerve fi.bers, the morphological changes following the 
severance of various spinal nerves are also traced. 
Results and conclusion are as follows : 
1) The spindle is a spindle-shaped encapsulated tendon自berbundle which lies 
at the junctional portion between muscle and tendon, its size being 0.7 mm.× 
0.2mm. 
2) Tendon五herswithin the spindle are rather thick, somewhat wavy, and 
loosely arranged in parallel with its long axis. The distribution of五bersis relati-
vely dense in the periphery near the capsule and loose in the central portion. 
3) Nerve fibers of three di妊erenttypes are found in the spindle : i) the 
thickest are myelinated fibers which form the complicated terminal network among 
tendon五hersand are sensory a宜erent五hersand i) the most slender are unmyelin-
ated and supposed to be sympathetic. In other words, there exists the double 
innervation of somatic and autonomic nerves. ii) the nature of the五nermyeli-
nated五berscan not be made clear. 
4) By the mechanism that tendon fibers within the spindle are strained or 
released corresponding to the contraction or relation of the muscle五hersattached 
to them, impulses are transmitted to the nervous center. 
5) The tendon spindle and the muscle spindle are frequently situated not so 
far from each other, arranging their longitudinal axis on the same line. Freque-
ntly, neighboring two apparatus receive nerve fibers from the one and the same 
n巴rvousbundle. 
6) It is considered that the tendon-muscle spindle and the muscle spindle 
are closely related anatomico-physiologically and always cooporatively in action 
in the control of movements and the maintainance of muscular tonus of the 
voluntary muscles. 
7) The tendon-muscle spindle can be most easily discovered in the neigh ho-
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urhood of a tendon bundle when a junctional part between muscle and tendon is 
examined at a point of the intersection of a tendon bundle and the prolongation 
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鞘染色（Zeis15 x 8) 
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